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sports 
OKONIEWSKI PICKED 






Un1ver 1 y of mo tana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Steve OkonieHsl' i, the University of 1ontana' s all-conference, All-American right of-
fensive tackle, took off for Atlanta, Ga., Tuesday night to meet the personnel in the Atlanta 
Falcons football organization--the team that picked him in the second round of Tuesday's 
National Football League draft. 
Tuesday afternoon the 6-3, 242 1 b. senior Has \·Tor king out \ ·Ji th \•Ieights, a regimen he 
has maintained since football season ended, in anticipation of getting a chance to play 
professional footballl 
"It's just great," he said. "I never expected to be drafted this high." fie is the 
highest draft picl- the University of :iontana has ever had. The late Terry Dillon, \·lho 
played for the Grizzlies fron 1960 to 1962, \·:as drafted in the fourth round by the llinnesota 
Vikings. lie dro\·Jned in a construction accident in 1964. 
The Atlanta team called 01-onie\·fski soon after picking him and asked him to fly dO\vn 
right a\·Jay. Football coach Jack Swarthout thinks they \·Jill be trying to sign the Grizzly 
athlete right aHay, but Okoniewski thinks they \·!ant now just to meet him and introduce 
him to members of the Atlanta press corps. 
Okonie\lski is in exclusive company as a second round pick. The first two or three 
rounds are usually the cream of the football crop. The Falcons picl-ed All-American de fen-
sive 1Jack Clarence Ellis, from Notre Dame, in their first round and, Hith tHO second 
round choices, picked t\·Jo at once--Pat Sullivan, the Ilcisman Trophy l'linning quarterback 
from Auburn and Okonie\·Jski. 
"Since they picked me in the second round, I may asl- for a no-cut contract," 
OI-onie\vski said Tuesday afternoon. "An early round pick can usually get one," he said. 
That would probably mean a bonus for signing in addition to a guaranteed position on the team. 
more 
OKONIEWSKI PICKEU--2 
Swarthout \'las elated Tuesday afternoon 1·!i th the ne1·1s. Since football season ended 
he has been optimistic about Okonic\'lski's chances to get picked high in the draft. 
The Silverdale, 1'/ash., native played tNo years 1·1ith the Grizzlies and he made first 
team All-Bi~ Sky Conference uoth years. He 1·1as recruited from Everett Community College 
in Everett, l'lash., 1·1here he l'las All-American hoth as offensive and defensive tackle. 
lie also played both l'lays on the freshman team at the University of l'/ashington and on 
his team at Central Kitsap High Scoool in Silverdale. 
At Silverdale he made all-conference and all-state offensively and defensively in 
t\oJO of his thrree years. 
Okonie1~ski is not a giant among football players; he 1·1as, in fact, only the third 
biggest player on the Grizzly offensive line this season. But there arc many starting 
linemen in the National Footuall League no bigger than Okonie1·1ski. 
Swarthout explains 1~hy his former star is attractive to the pros he is very fast 
for his size, 4.9 or 5.0 seconds in the 40 yard dash; he is in excellent condition; he 
has developed a lot of strength in his shoulders and arms through his religious weight 
program; he could easily gain 10 or 20 pounds, and, perhaps most important, he knows the 
game Nell and loves it. 
The 22-year-old business education major is u:arried and the father of one. He said 
earlier this year he uould try teaching if he couldn't get into professional football, 
but as of Tuesday morning teaching isn't really on his mind. 
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